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STt. TE OF MAJ N:S: 
OFFIC ..... OF THF AD JU'l'A NT GLNF.RAL 
AUGU;') 'P. 
ALI EN F.EGI STRAT I ,:rn 
Fairfie ld 
•• •. · •••••••• • ••• • •••. , l\Jla i ne 
Name Peter S1nkiw1cz 
Stree t Addre s s Fle t cher Court 
City o r Town Fairfie ld, Ma ine 
How l ong i n Unite d s tate s 36 years How l ong in l/Iai ne 36 years 
p0 land D~t e of b i rth De c. 23, 1879 
If !'lB r rie d , hov1 man y child r e n 4 Oc cupation mach1ni sh-he Jljler 
Name of employer Maine Ce n t r a l Rail Roa d vo . ( Present or l a s t ) 
Ad d r ess of emp l o yer Wa t ervi lle , Ma ine 
En ~l'ish Speak X Read X ·~rrite x 
Other l a nguage s P0 lish, Russ i a n read, write and speak 
Ha ve you me de 4Di11Pl ica t1 on for c it i zen s h i p ? ha.s s e c ond papers 
Ha ve ·,rou ever had mj l i tarv service ? no 
If so , ·Nhe re? 1"!h en ? 
''ritne s&. ~ • • ~. 
Si gnature f ~~/s.:e/l.. 
; 'j 
.... 
f 
